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W      Public Range Lands in
Grazing  Districts
By  R.  H.  RUTLEDGE,  Director  of  Grazing
Grazing  Service,  Depaq`tment  of  the  InderLoT
HEN the editor of the AMES FORESTER so ,graciously
asked lme  fo1- an artiC1'e  on the  Taylor  Grazing Act  and
its  operation  in  the  West,  I  saw  a  chance  to  r'ender  a  small
service  to  the  grea't  agricultural  State  of  Iowa.    I£  a  better
understanding  of  the  tie  between  an  agricultural  economy
and  the  welstern  range  economy  may  be  had,  that  service
may  be  worth  while.
Within  rleasonable  ldistance  east  o£  the  Iowa  farm  live  a
great number of  the NationJs  industrial workers.    Theste peo-
ple  must  have  meat  of  good  quality-at  a  price  they  can
afford to pay.   A thousand  miles  or more west  of Iowa,  s,cat-
tered  in  ten  States,  but hulking  in  area  many  'times  that  o£
your  fertile   State,   is   the   remnant   of   a   former   vast   anld
unbroken public  ,domain,  from which  the  State  of  Iowa  was
once  carved.     In  this  arid  section,  the  population  is  spars,e
and distances  are  great.   A  large  part of this  land  is  devoted
to  the  prolduction  of  catt1\e  and  sheep.    The  two-milllion-odd
people  of  the range  area  consume  but  a  lsmall  part  of  their
products;  meat,  hides,  and  wool.    In  order  to  get  money  to
buy  other  necessities,  the  producers  of  range  livestock  must
sell their products to you, and to your neighbor's.   To continue
to  raise  and  lsell  those  products  they  mus,t  havle  goold  range
and  stable  operations.    That,  in  a  nutshell,  is, the  reason  for
the  Taylor  Grazing  Act.
The  Taylor  Grazing  Act  is  seven  and  one-half  years  old.
It is only one of the several laws that have  characterize,d the
conservation  movement  of  the  past  decade.    In  lthe  parllance
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o£ the his,torian, the  Act  is too  young  to  mealsure  the  results
with accuracy, but from the sltandpoint of th'e livestock opera-
tor,  the  man  who  by ,sustained,  profitable  use  of  the  public
range  must  I,meet  his  taxes,  his  ,interest,   his,  grocery  bills,
and the National ldemand for vital range produlcts, seveln years
is  a  long  time.
I shall try to appraise the administration of Federal Grlaz-
ing  Dlis'tricts  on  the  western  range  from  `the  standpoint  o£
(1)   the  situation;   (2)   the  problem;   (3)   I,the   approach;   and
(4)   the  result  so  far.
The   Situation
The  remnant  of  the  once  vast  pub1'ic  domain  totaleld  in
1934,   ,about   185   million  ;acres,   located   mainly   in  Arizona,
Califomia,  Colorado,  Idaho,  Montana,  Nevada,  New  Mexico,
Ore'gon,  Utah,  and Wyoming.   It  is in these  states  where  the
58  tgrazing  districtls,  embodying  about  144  million  acres  of
public  land  are  lsituateld.     This  land  receives  generally  leg,s
thlan 15 inches o,I precipitation annually and has, been proven
by long, and often bitter, experience to be unfit for profitablle
farming  except  where  irrigation  is  praclticed.     Thr'ough  the
years, however, it has fi\lled an important place in the, general
scheme  of we,stern  development,  because  of  its  suitability  to
livestock grazing.   For many years the lselttlers  useld the  land
on  an  "open  range"  ba'sis,  drifting  frolm  the  higher  to  the
lower  alti,tudes  in  the  winter,  and  reversing  the  process  in
Summer.
lThe  range  livestock  industry  of  western  United   States
bears  an  important  relationship  to  the  national  food  supply
and  `to  national  welfare.     Approximately  50  percent  o£  the
lambs and wool and 25 percent of the beef of ,the Nation come
from the previously mentioned 10 we'stern States, often calleld
the  Public  Land  Statels.    Few people  of the  humild  are'as  ap-
p,reciate  lthe  problems  inherent  in  a  dry  country  with  vast
areas  of  unfenced range.    A  le'ssler  number  know  about  the
changes in public-resource  thinking-,  range  management,  and
range llive,stock husblandry which have taken p1,ace in the, last
decade.  Unless one happens to live in 'the West one may have
difficulty  in  comprehending  the  tremendous  areas  involved
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in the  western  range;  the  recent  developtment  in  the  use  of
the  public  range  resource,  or  the  importance  o£  the  inter-
mingle,d  State  and  privately owned  land  as  they  fit  into  the
preslent  and  future  economy  as  a  who1'e.
By enactment of the Taylor Grazing Act of June 28,  1934,
Congress reversed its policy of the free homestead and intro-
ducled a broad land-use policy based  on the premise that the
res`i,dual public lands were in need of protection and manage-
ment in the public interest.   This reversal brought  an oppor-
tunity  to  apHy  conservation  methods;   and  a  program   for
orderly  and  bene,ficial  use  of  the  public  domain  reslources.
To administer that part  of the  act,  pertaining  to  grazing  dis-
tricts,  the  Grazing  Service,  Department  of  the  Interior,  was
des'ignatetd  as  the  agency  responsible   for   carrying   out  its
primary  objectiv'es which  are:
"To stlop  injury to the publi'c grazing  lan'ds tby pr,evlenting  over-
grazing  lan,d  'soil  delterioration,   to  provide  for  their  orderly  use,
implr,ovement  an,d  development,  ,anld  tlo  stabilize  the  livelst,olck  in-
dustry  dependent upon  I,he public  range,  and  for  other  purpo,ses.''
The   Major   Problems
The  problems  facing   administrators   of  grazing   dis'tricts
were inherited largely from an era of unrestricteld, competitive,
and  sometime's  indiscriminate  use  which  had  assumed  the
dignity  of "custom'' Ion the bulk  of the  arlea's  "free  to  a1,1 who
could use them."   They  are  magnified  by  other  factors  such
as a complex lanld  ounership  plattern,  and  grelat size.    Estab-
1ished  grazing  dilsl,tricts  embrace  a  gross  area  o£  about  266
million acres  of  which  almost  half  are  in  private,  corporate,
and State contrch.   Much of the public land is wilderne'ss and
delsert, most o£ it is unmapped,  some  remains  to  blel explored.
The extent of the area gives rise to a variety of conditions
of lsoi1,  to  hi,gh  mountains  above  timber  line.    Growing  con-
ditions  are  equlally  variable.    In the  southwes,t,  for  example,-
are some  of the  best  ranges  and  also  such  delsert  conditions
that there is forage  growth  only  after  the  winter,  rainy  se,a-
sons  which  may  fail  to  materialize.    Some  northern  ranges
are covered with snow in winter, forcing stock to  feed lots in
the  adjacent  valleys.    Other  nearby  ranges  with  no  natural
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water  and  only  widely  spaced  developed  waters  are  chiefly
used when  winter  snows lsupp]y  the  water  ldemands  of  live-
stock and wildlife.   Such variety alllows no uniform or blanket
specifications  ±'or  management.
In  agreement  with  wide  latitude  in  geogr,aphy  and  great
differentials  in topography, the1-e  are  Widely ,differ'ing  use,s  of
1-ange at Various Seasons O£ the year.   Some rantges  are  usablle
yearlong,  others  for  only  specific  s,elasons.    This  is  golverned
in  major  degree  by  the  vagarie,s  of  climate,  by  the  kinds  o£
vegetlation,  the  classes  of  livestock,  the  wate,I  facilities,  but
in  no  small  degree  by 'the  will  of the  users or  thel  other  cir-
cumstances  under which \']ivestock  are  operated.    In  alddition,
there  is  yearlong  o1-  Sea,SOnal  use  by  considerab1,e  numble1-S  O£
big  gamel  animals-an  important  natural  resource.
The land pattern tis intricate ,as through the year's the mor'e
desirable  lands  have   s,electively  passeld  to   private   control,
leaving in places only remnants in public ownership.   In other
places huge blocks of Federal land are ,dotted with State lands
and with  private ho1,dings,  whose  normal land  consider'ed  u,se
dependls  upon  the  companionate  use  of  the  public  relsource.
Range  livestock  operations  had  developeld  in  gleneral  pat-
terns  which  had  proven  advantageous  in  various  localitiles
and  la'ls,o  by  the  pursuit  of  the  individual  objective.s  of  inde-
p~endent and res,ourceful men.   rThe I,after w`ere  oftlen at cross-
purpo,ses  with  'the   desi1-e'S   Of   many   neighboring   OIPeratOrS.
Counties,s  disputes  and  long  standing  controlvers,iesl  wlere  the
rule on ,subjelcts such as sheep vs.  cattl,e, ldairy vs. bleef bree`ds,
s,tleers  v.s.  stock  cattle,  the  goat  problem,  an,d  the  proportion
of  the  range  to  be  devoted  lto  big  game.
Over  the picture  hung-  the  cloudsl  of s,low rlecovelry  of the
industry  fro,m  the  depreslsion  and  drouth  and  misuse  which
had  made  the  range  appear  to  be  a  fading  reso,urce.     In
addition   to   these,   crickets,   grlasshoppers,   inflatled   ide,as  of
range   dependability,   over-extenlded   ere,di't,   continued   llow
prices, inability ;to stabilize the business  on a soli,d foundation
hald  put  the  stockmen  generally  in  a  frame  o£  'mind  to  inlslist
that  "something"  be  done.
Many  citizens,  who  found  it  ldi£ficult  to  find  jobs  during
-the  depression,  homesteaded  land  which  they  knew  would
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not support them but which would furnish them  an  aslset  in
lieu of wages.   The remaining public ''1ands were  being cut up
by  lanld  dispositions  to  such  degree  that  they  are  becoming
exceetdingly  'involved   for   grazing   purposes.      Livelstockmen
were being force,d to buy lands at prices far above, the values
of the  lands  for  grazing.
Logical  ,consilderation  had   to   be   given  to   the   neelds  of
wi1,dlife in lthe land-use program.   Big game use of rlange, the
trend  tolward  game  reserves  and  refugels,  and  the  neled  for
nesting  and  feeding grounds  for  game  birds  complicated  the
situation.
The  Approach
The  ,administration  ,of  grazing  districts  represents  a  de-
parture fr'om ,any previous at'tempt on the part of I,thle Fe,deral
Gov,ernmlent  for  eithe1-  the  management  Or  disposal  of  the
remaining  public  ldomain.     This  plan  specifica'11y  take,s  into
consideration the  importance  o£  the ']ivestock  industry  in the
na,tional  economy.    At  the  same  time  i't  clearls  the  way  for  a
variety of other u'ses of lan,d in connection with grazing  or in
placle  ol£ grazing  when  the  other  use  offers  a  lsuperior  claim
to  the  land.
Experience  indicated  to  the  publi,c  and  the  live'stock  in-
dus'try ;the neeld for regulated use  of the  public  grlazing lands
under  1'aw.    This,  the Taylor  Grazing  Act  furnislhled.    It  wlas
recognizeld  that,   considering   the  wide   rangel  of  conditiolns,
and  'the  variety  of  interest's  involved,  such  a  law,  and  the
rules  under  which  it  would  operate,  must  be  broad  and
flexible.   The Taylor Act, therefore,  was frlamed tot provide  a
broa,d   and  cooperative   `basis   for   conservation   and   u,se   of
public landls,,  and ,'to promote the proper  use  o£  private lands
and  water  dependlent  upon  the  public  ranges'.    The  lcrux  of
the law is orderly use o£ large and small arelas as, good gr,azing
practice dictates.   The law give's, preference for gr,azing privi-
1egels  lto  landowning  stolckmen,  lsettllers,  and  olwnersl  o£  water
and wa'ter rights in or neaLr the grazing diSltriCtlS, and measures
the  ldegree  of 'such  preference  by  the  charac,ter  and  former
usle  of  lands and  waters  to  be  benefited.
Certain  principlles  of  range  management  evolved  through
the  experience  of  o'ther  land  older  a,gencie,s  pointed  the  way
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or  warned  against  pitfaB]1s  in  establishing  procedures.      Co-
opera\tive  efforts   were  engaged  in  with  Federal  and  State
agencies,   and  with  livestock   associations   interested   in  the
management  of  range  resources.    \Co11eges  interested  in  the
several phlases of livestock production under range conditions,
and experiment stat'ions  engaged  in research  on flange  forage
crop   or  animal-industry  problems  gave  valuable  aslsistance.
The   advisory   board   system   of   e1'e,cting   representative
stockmell for COunCil in range administration was inaugurated,
to take a,dvantage of the wealth of experience  g'ained by live-
stockmen in managing livestock under range  conditions.   This
gave  an  opportunity for  presenta,'tion  of problems  peculiar  to
each locality,  to  practical  men having  intima,te  knowledge  o£
local causles and effects.   Probably no better  demonstration  of
the democratic principles of lself-government lthrough the par-
ticipa,tion of the governe/d is exemplified, 'than  in the working
of these  advisory  boards  both  in  establishment  of  regulatory
rules  and  in  recommendations  as  to  those  who  tare  entit1,ed
to share in the use of the range.   In this connection it is notable
thait  no  grazing  district  has  'been  establishe,d  except  where
local  ,demand  for  it  wats  expressed  through  a  vote   of  the
stockmen  of the  area.
It was recognized  that dovetailing  the  interlests  olf ranches
and  range  in  sound  year-long  oper'ationsl  would  be  mos't  ef-
fective.    No  one  agency  cou,`lld  formulate  slound  conservation
plans  wilthout  consilderation  of  the  effect  Ion  lands  in  other
control  or  use,d  at  slome  other  season  of  the  year.
Information  on  record  concerning  the  extent,   chalralcter,
and  usability  of  the  federally  lowned  lands  twals  mleager  or
piecemela1.      Information   concerning   the   extent,   charalcter,
and usability of the private ho1,dings o£ lthe livesltolck operaltors
was  equally  sketchy.    In  order  to  act  intellligently  in  deter-
mininlg  lthe  amount  of  grazing  privileges  to  be  granted   in-
dividual  applicants  in  any  locality,  it  wats  nece,ssary  to  ama'ss
specific  information  concerning  the  companionate  us,e  of  all
feed resources  in  each  disltrict.
Systematic   surveys   were   made   of  Federal  r'ange   areas
which  tmapped  land  classified  the  public  land  ranges  for  ap-
propriate   grazing   use.      Other   examiners   inventorie,d   the
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private land  holdings  of l'ivestock  operators  a's to  forage pro-
duction and use as base for year-long operations in connec,tion
with  plublic  ranges.[This  tis  a  ,long  and  slow  process  and  in  order  to  provide
for the livle'slto,ck industry using the range when administration
was  inaugurated,  a tsecond  and ,shorter method  wast resorted
to.   St,atements  in ,detail 'were  calleld  for from each applicant
for Fe,deral range privilegels.   The'sle statementls, were reviewed
by  members  of   the  local  advisory  boards  who  werle  in  a
positio,n to evalua,'te, the  information furnished.   The  advisory
board,s  als'lo  made  the  first  recommendations  as,  to  the  pro-
poseld  stocking  or  grazing ,capacity  of  the  variouls  loc,al  units
of Fedlerall range.   On this, `temporary basils, individual liceluses
were  is,sued  for  the  use  of  specific  range  areals  for  specific
numbers  and  classes of  live'stock  for  lspecified  periodls  o£  the
year.   By a comb,ination of methods, tlerm p,ermits have  been
issueld lto  app,roximately  half  the  21,000  individual  operators
who  are  permitted  or  licensed  to  use  grazing  districts  with
more  than  ll  millio,n  head  of  livestock.
Provislion wlas `made for hearings  on  appeal  from the  rec-
ommendatilons  o£  the  advilsory  boards  and  from  delci,sions  of
the disltriCt ,and regional gl-azie,rs.   By lsimple  and inexpensive
proceldure,s,  thlelse  ldecisions  can be  appealeld  to  the  Secretary
of  the  Interior  if  an  opera,tor  believes  that  his  lclaims  for
privilege's'  have  not  been  fully  satisfied.
Throughout   the   range   country,   facilitiles   for   watering,
hand1'ing,  moving,  or  controlling  livestock  on  the, range  were
inaldequate.   'This I,was one of the  principal factorls responsible
for pas,t misusle,  congestion,  and  unquual  dis'tribution  of live-
stock  on public  range,s.    The  act provides  that  25  p`ercent  o£
the  fees  colle,clted  for  grazing  plrivileges  shall  be  rleturned to
the r'ange to be expended for 'the construction,  purlchase,  and
maintenance of range improvements.   The, s,everal states rec-
ognized the 'same need and each voted lthe 50 percent of graz-
ing fees paid lto t.hem  under the  act  for  like purposes.    This
imme,diate   ,development   of   the   long   neglec`teld   are,as   was
augmented  by  work  of  enrollee,s  in  COG  ,camlps,  and  is  the
most  direct  method  lot  alleviating  range  abuse.
Localt   problems   are   considered   locally   by   the   district
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grazier in coope1-atiOn Wilth the llocal  advisory board.    Matters
o£ impor,tant  nature  are  referred to the  regional  grazier  who
is responsible  for the  entire  protgram  in  his  State.    Adminis-
trative  regions   conform   to   state   lines   ex,cJept   Nevada   and
California  which  are  ,combined  into  one  regilon.    There  have
been  esltablilshled  58  grazing  districts in ,lthe  10  States  to  date.
For ,converrience in handling range  matters of group  interest,
the   districts  are   further  divided  into   divisions,   units,   and
allotments.
To ;simplify the land pattern, and to develop a more unified
p,attern of control, susceptible of economic management, three
methods  are  employed:  exchanges  of  title  under  provi,sions
of 'the act; cooperative agreements and exchange-of-use agree-
melnts with private land owners;  and by leasing State, counlty,
and  r'ail,roald  lands  for  public  use  under  the  Pierce  Act  o£
1938.     This  a,ct  provides  ,that  the  Secre,tary  of  lthe  Interior
may rent  private  tgrazing  lands for  use  by  licenseld  and  per-
mitted live,stock, provided the rental charges are not in excess
of  income  derived  from  the  use  of  the  lands.
Immetdiate  steps were tak,en to provide  a set of regulatory
rules for the guidance, of a,dmini'strative  officers in the  inter-
pretaltion  of  the  Taylor  Grazing  Act  and  trlanslating  its  pro-
visions  into  an  action  program.    In  formulating  these  rules,
the  results  of  experience  under   the  licensing  system  were
sifteld and analyzed.   The  objective was  guidance  in pr'inciple
rather than specific  "Idols"  or  "don'ts."   The  intent is to  keep
the  rules  flexible  enough  to  allldw  for  the  wide  variety  o£
conditions  in  an  area  extending  from  the  Cana,dian  to  the
Mexican border and from the Sierra Nevada Mountains to tlhe
great Plains.   In the  formulation of  "rules  of the range'',  the
administra'tion  relied  on  'the  experience  and  lcouncil  of  the
disltrlict  advisory  boards  and  other  stockmen  in  the  several
districts.
The   approach  mlay  be  summarized  ats  follows:    A  small
administr'ative  staff  'selected  primarily  for  broad  experience
in range live'stolck problems, a technical staff with background
and  tr,aiming  in  keeping  with  their  work,  decentra1'ization  of
auth`ority  to  `field   officers,   and   strong   participation  of   the
livesltock  industry  in  affairs  of  the  range.
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The   Results
There  is  a  different  viewpoint  in  the  range  livestock  in-
dustry  of  the  West  lto,day  as  compared  with  that  of  a  few
years  ago.    Bea,sons  for  the  change  are  many.    Former  free
and easy operational methods have been mo,dified as econo,mic
conditions tightened,  pro,duction  costs  increased,  and  demand
for  ,certain  types  or  qualities  of  livestock  products  swelled
or  decrease,d.    Shifts  from  grlain  land  fibre  crops  in the  agri-
cultural   state's  'to   forage   crop   production   caused   material
changes in livelstock population so there is consequent compe-
tition  at  the  livestock  markets  where  formerly  there  was
little.
With  as,suran,ce  of  tenure  and  definite  control  of  I-ange
al'lotments,   operators   are  'afforded   an  opportunity  to   plan
programs  in range  use  and  livestock  production  on  a  long-
time basi,s.   Climatic  conditions,  especially precipitation,  have
hald  a  de,cided  influence  on  forage  production,  varying  from
severe  ldrouth  in  'many  years  to  'bountiful  rainfall  in  a  few
other's.   The current situation i,s well above normal, and there
is confidence that reasonable use of current forage will cushion
lthe change when rainfall is low.   More resu1,ts o£ anima1' hug-
bandry  and  range  management  research  have  become  avail-
able, pointing the way to better nu,tritional standards as both
desirable  and  profitable.    Evidence  of  greater  production  in
weights ,and values from fewer  animal units serve to empha-
size the importance  of  quality in animals themselves  and the
advantage of liberal too,d allowances on the range  and winter
feed  lots.
Be,tter recorlds of livestock operations give  a sounder basis
for  adjustments  to  s'top  unprofitable  practice,s,  decrease  ex-
pense,s,  reduce  losses,  and  justify  'sound  credit  ratings.    Fi-
nancial  agents  take  cognizance  of  forage  resources  available
to the app,`1icant for a loan rather than consider only his nun-
hers of livestock.   More dependable records of the extent and
characlter  of  forage  resources  and  their  use  in  year-round
operations tallow knowleldge to repla,ce guesses.   Record keep-
ing  by  livestockmen  has  opened  the  way  for  studies  o£  the
actual net returns from  animals  and from  the  use  o£ ranges.
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These records have  been most  convincing  al-guments  for  bet-
ter husbandry practices and conservation of gr'azing re,sources.
The  effortls  of  'many  Federal,  state,  and  county  govern-
mentla1,  agencie,s  have  been  pointed  toward  coopera,tive  con-
sideration o£ pr'oblems  of the  livestock industry.    The  Taylor
Gr'azing  Act  mentions  cooperation  in  five  o,I  its  18  sections.
Many  stockmen  and  responsible  public  agencies  have   dis-
covered  that  dealing  with  single  phases  and  fractional  areas
in  land  use  are  not  in  self-interest.
All  of the  foregoing  have  had  some  share  in  motivating
changes.   It i,s hardly possible to isolate the extent of influence
of  'any  one  factor.    Many  o£  the  change,s  were  inaugurated
solely by or at the instance of stockmen.   Some were induced
either directly or indirectlty by the action programs of several
agencies of the Federal Government.   Among the.se, the Graz-
ing Service has p1'aye,d a far-re'aching part.   Mos't of the prog-
re'sls  has  been  ma,de  possibl'e  only  by  the  wholehearted  or-
ganized  cooper`ative  efforts  of  t.he  livestockmen  themselves.
The  trend  on  the range  seem's  to  favor  organized  purposeful
effort to benefit many, rather than few, and to take a llong-time
view  in  progress  toward  a  common  objective,  namely,  the
beneficial  and  proper  use  of  land.
Any  program  that  lserves  to  reverse  establlished  customs
and prlactice's, even though its objectives are proper and bene-
ficial, muslt face the test of public opinion and full un,der'stand-
ing  of  both  'motives  and  action.    This  is  especia11'y  true  of  a
program with  "long time"  objectives  where  only  part  o£  the
objectives are capable of imme,diate fulfi11men\t or are directly
measur,able.   For this rea'son many o£ the alccomplishments  of
the  Grazing  Servlice  in  adminisltration  of  public  range  llands
can  now  be  reported  only  as  trends  in  the  planned  course.
Future  generations  may  pass  judgment  on  ultimate  benefits
ob'tained.
Range  abuse  has  been  definitely   hallted,   and  the   great
recuperative powers of Nature have been giveln a new chance
to rebuild the range country.   One proof of recuperation is the
increasing  rangte   fire   hazard   due   to   incre'ased   vegetation.
Denuded range`s formed fire breaks that kept range fires from
startling  or  limited  their  extent.     Now  the  fire  situation  in
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many  areas  appro,aches those  described  by  o1,d-time  residents
of the  Plains.
There  its  ,a   decided   trend   toward   balanced   use   of   the
prolducts of f'arm and range tin those  areas where  climate  dic-
tates  winter  fee,ding  of  livestock.    The  nomadic  or  "tramp"
ope1-altOr  Who  Creamed  the  forage  aS  he  drifteld  from  range
to range  and  contributled  li'ttle  to 'the  local  flax 's`tructure,  has
been eliminated from the picture.  There is a definitel ten,dency
toward  st,albilizing  operations  around  establishe,d  headquar-
ters, re'sulting in re,duced operating expenses and be'tte,r man-
ag\ement  of  live,stock.    Many  large  and `sma11  outfitlls  now  are
operated un,der 'fence.    Conservation  of  both  range  and  live-
stock has resulted from less trai1'ing and limited drift of s'tock.
There  has  been  a  real  start  tclward  adequate  index  records
of  the  range  ulsers,  their  lands,  places  of  operation,  season,al
movement's,  and  more  accurate  lmealsurement  of  range  use.
Progres's  has  'been  madel  on  n,eeded  adjustments,  in  land
control through 'the sale,  lease,  exchange of use  of lanlds,  and
through  `cooperlative  agreements.
Round  table  discussions have produced  'a  unity  and toller-
ancle 'among  stockmen who  are  now working  together  fo1-  the
common good.   'Sheep and cattle wars have  cealsed.   The  rep-
resenta'tivels of each group  usled to  oppose  each  other on gen-
eral  prlinciplels.    They  now  act  together  for  the  goold  of  all.
The  interests  of  wildllife   are  met  with   sensible   provisions
a,dvanttageous  tto  both  livestock  and  game.
Orderly patterns of- use of range have replaced \indivi,dual-
istic  use.    Through  water  development  and  other  range  im-
pl-ovemenlts,  better  distribu'tion  of  livestock  has  been  accom-
plished.     Principle  emphasi,s  has  been  placed  on  prolvi,ding
live,sto,ck walter where  urgently nee,de,d to afford planned use
of forage.   Roads and tr'ail_s have been cons,trulcted to facili'tate
acce'ss  to  range  areas where  formerly  livestock  lcould  not  go
or could receive on1`y inaldequate attention from their  owners.
Thousands\  of  miles   of  fences  have  been  built  to  aslsi,st  in
management  of  both  livestock  and  range.    Ranges  are  being
protected  frlom  such  detrlimental  influence,s  as  fire,  roden,ts,
insect p,eslts, and erosion.   Over 200,000 acres of depleteld range
have  been re,claimed  through  artificial  revegetation.    Losses
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due to preldatory animals, which bulk large in the range live-
stock busines'ls,  are being reduced  through cooperative  efforts
of  'stlolckmen  and  State  and  Fe,dera1  'agencies.
Staltles and counties have received many benefits as a result
of  the  range  conservaltion  program,  not  orily  from  revenue's
paid lto them as a proportionate share of grazing fees collected,
bu,t  ,lalso  frlom  ,increased  revenues  from  1,andls   in  stlate   and
county   ownership.     The   improved   livesltock   economy   has
I,elsulted  in leslsened  tax  delinquency  on  prlivate  range  lands.
The position  of  financial  agencies  whiclh  furni'sh ,credit  to
the  live,stock  industry  has  been  strengthened  by  the  e'stab-
lishment  of  ,lsounder  loan  ba'ses.     There  has  bet,en  a  greatly
increa,seld  unders,Landing  of  the  nee,d  for  conservation  o£  the
so,il  which  underlies  the  range  l'ands  'and  ,on  whi,ch  future
production  mu'st  d,epend.    Water,  which  lserves  in  tlhe  pro-
motion o£ for'age, growth, isl being conslerved and water, whose
availability  lto  'I,ivestock  make  grazing  pos'sible,  tis  beling  de-
velaped.
The resultts accomplished to the pre'sent time by no means
represent the full attairmnent  o£ objectives.    The,y do  indiclate
a fair start  on  a  thoroughly  considered  progrlam,  which  pro-
poses  maximum  use  of  the  forage  ,crop  consistent  with  the
conserva'tion  of  s,oil,  water,   wildlife   and  other  na'tural  re-
sources.   Perhaps  one of the  most lencouraging' s,igns  of prog-
resls  is  the  ac'tive  parti,cipation  of  the  ci'tizensl  who  are  most
directly  affelcteld.    Advisory  bo\ards  have  g,iveln  unselfislhly  of
the`ir time and knowledge and have demon,s'trated their ability
to  get  down 'to  the  root  of perplexing  probllems.    Thley  have
accepte,d  lthe  responsiblil]ilty  for  their  consildered  actions  and
have 'taken group  action  for group  blenefits  in  an impersonal
manner.
As a result o£ 'a,ll these inf1'uences,  the, western range,  and
the livesltock indus'try ,itself are in a be'tter position than ever
before  lto  produce  their  share  of  the  vital  neceslsities  fo,r  a
Na'tion  at war.    The  s'tockmen  are  well  advised  and  alert  to
the  fact  that  in,creased  demands  for  lbeef,  1'ambs,  and  wool,
can  be  more  readily  met  when  livestock  and  r'ange  are  in
good  `condition.
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